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Remittaniacen b.e ately ruade bv ltegistered lotter
or Poist Office Order. AUl ruttances wilibe aawnaw
ledged by changing the date on theaddres label at
ached ta papcr.o Subcribers wiil sec b date on the

adireFsla w thîr subscription expires.
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Pa ie ati ung te beome subacrbers can do se
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communications te
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THE records of the French War Office sIhow
that during the first half of the cightçnth

cnturry. cending five d;ys att ti ttLuie of

Ëorinay, 450,000 Iriabinen died ii tc
service of Franoue, and that during tIe st
hat ef fthe icntury 150,000 Irishimen fell in
battieunuden the banners et France.

Ti. British Parliament is becoming alive
toi the exigencies ei the labor situation. It
had no opposition to offer to a motion of a
most important and significant character,
which was made in the House for the estab-
lishrment of a Government Bureau similar to
that in the United States, for the collection
Of labor statistica. The establishment of the
bureau will be a great boon to the working
classes.

SA- the Daily Witnc :-

The liishop of Ottawna is reportai to ha r-e
said that the Kights of Labor were condemu.
ed by tIe ePope, ' thein"constitution"' "hvig
been subrgted to ir on. TuE POST say-4 the
Pope enly coudemneud a constitution which
was not the constitution of the Knighte of
L'bor. Which ls riglit?

W. would suggest that before puttiug its

question of "%Vhici is right! .the Daily
Willtns sbould place itself lu a position te
know w.hat the Bishop of Ottawa -calb did

rayandt nt whet ais Lordship t siply
ru'p)orifed Ili harav sait. Our aentamporany
knows what TEi PosT said, but it does net
know whbat 11is Lordahip said, and yet it
asks " which is right ?'

GENERAL MIDDLETON AND THE
ROPE.

La Presse saye that General liddleton
wrote to Regina and asked the hangman, or

£®me other official thore, for a piece of the

ropO tnat hanged Riel t Our contemporary

profcscs te hi ve good authority for makiug
this statement. If it is not truc, Gencral
Middleton will of course deny it ; if it is true,
ha willihold his tongue. For aur own part
We hope there ij some mistake about it. We
would be sorry to believe that General Mid-

dIleton could be guilty of such savagery.

Whatever hie ehortcomings as a soldier may
be, he bas not until nowa been charged with

degraded instincts, and while we believe our
contemporary made the statement in good

faith, it is possible that it may have been

imposed on. Meauwhile, ae pause to give1
General Middleton an opportunity to deny. z

CORNERED.1
If the " Cabinet Secret is followed up(

Sir John A. Macdonald, fox s ha is, avili bea
cornered. He cannot get eut of lb. Fortu-
nately, for the sakIe et truth, the Cetholioa
Blishops know ai lmabn lb, and Sir John
cannot bribe themr. He may gut all thec rest,
except thre Hon. John O'Donaohoe, to swvear I
holce through laidders, but ire must stop whebn n

ha gets te the Bisheps. True, thîey may not I
spea.k on the question, but they wili never i

dany thre truth. They wilîl net say that aur i

cha.rge is taise. They wilI net dey thrat Sic i
John wvrote cach cf themx a letter. Aud, t
astute r.s Sir Johnu la, lb wilIlibe found that ire i

overreached himself ln tis matter, c
aud that, ne mnatter whlat hie sa " next,
wveek," ha avili stand convicted et having e
yielded te Orange clamor. i

s

CRUEL EVICTIONS.
ThusEM Weare 956 evictions lu the County i

Kerry in btwo yaaresuad 5,000 hmanm beings ~
wvere nmade homeless biy themx. Vi ender s
if thore avers as mnany farmers freux Ontarioa
turned jute bbc ditches by the landiords,
how much timber would be required for
ecffine, or caskets, ta bury the dead? The
people of this country ara behind the Irish
people in many things, but there are some
things the people of this country would net
stand, and that is seceing their mothers, thoir C
wives, their sisters and their children die fi
like doge In the ditches, and for no fault of h
thoir own. But the fset that the Irish people o
suffer bilr murderous perseoution without C
effeixlug foreible recstauce le enly au adai-b
tional proof of their virtue, and we doubt if n
there is enother people il the world who
would stand the strain to which ithey are et

ceted. And Englandmay blesa ber stars ti
she did net sruccee4 In exterminating the ai

TilE TIJE WLTNESS AND CATHOL1UUfNI 0E..,1UE.l

prieste in Ireland. when ahe set a price
their hetds. If ahe Jhad, and their influen
overt e people hadte n destroyed, the a]
lords would have had a lively time of it.

WELL DONE, ONTARIO.

The Ontario Goverrnment have nea
$7,000,000 of a surplus. It is a magnifici

o0showing. The business of the people 1
been conducted as a man would conduct

private enterprise, and jobbery, fraud a
peculation are unknown. The taxpayers

h Ontario have good reason to congratuli
themseves on this result. Apart from1

r fact that the Hon. Mr. Mowat and
colleagues have attracted to themselves t

X support of the Catholic people, theybhave, ti
appealed ta their bumines interests, by lit
banding their resources and saying ta t

e world : "There, gentlemen, ie onr balan
d sheet ; we have looked after your monev wi

scrupulous exactnese i We have sav
$7,000,000, and there are our books for yc
examination." And all the honest eleot
can say in : Well done, thon good and fail

io ful servant.

"THE PARLIAMENT OF GRATTAi

The bent thing the Orangemen can do
their big meeting at.Toronto.to.night is
pas a resolution in favor of restoring
Ireland the constitution of 1782. Then t
Orangemen would be again in the ascendan
Nu " Papiet" could ait in larIiamen
" Pepish education " would be banned, an
Catholics would be denied the tranchise. I
fiact the country would be governed as Loi
Clonmell said South Africa was at one timi
The Orangemen c :Ireland wouid be like tl
Dutçh plantera : thf.-fiJowers 'et th*c or

Lieutenant like the spies and swindiers foun
in SouthAfrica, and the moreIrish "Papiste,
like the lions, leopard3 and other bease t
prey, hunted to their lairs. That progrmmn
should answer the Orangeman's book in th
present as it hua in the past

ARCHBISBOP LERAY ON THE
KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

A despatch fromn New Orleans says tha
the Mort Rev. Dr.Leray, Archbishop of tha
diocese, was interviewed concerning hi
official opinion relative to the Knights a
Labor. Ho said that the matter wa
now occupying hie attention. Me ha
lately been visited by two delegates from thi
Knights of Libor, with whom he conferred a
length. They lef t with him a copy of thý
constitution of the order for examination
The Archbishop added :-" I cau find nothinj
objectionablo in it. Workingmen have ai
undeniable right te form co-operative, self
protecting, mutual and benevolent associa
tiens. They cannot be prevented from band
ing together, provided they do net intend ti
resort ta violence or te injure property. Fron
what I have learned, so far, of the Knights o
Labor, they cannot fall under the proscrip
tion of the Church. Tuere is no harm in thi
association, unless further investigation provei
that the members ara bound by solemn oath
te obey blindly the orders of a chief or of a
secret council."

A LABOR VICTORY.

Tho victory won by the car drivers in New
York shows that the force of labor i
asserting ittelf peacefully but powerfully.
They ire te e congratulated on the resuit
and it will have a moral effect that will b
felt in the ranks of employers of labor gen
caally. These co-porate or individual mono
polies are being taught gradually thai
they cannot ride rough shod over
their employés, and that the latter
have rights which must be regarded. Thc
spirit of arbitration is seen strongly in the
settlement, and when once this is accepted as
the ruling principle in the arrangement ci
difficulties between capital and labor it will
be the commencement of a better order of
things. It would have been preferable bad
the question beeu entrusted in the first in-
stance to the commissioner under the present
conditions. In future difficulties this will
probably be doue. The car drivers may, how-
ever, reasonably feel proud of their victory.

AN OR ANGE ME ETING.

TIrE Orangemen are going te have a big
meeting at Troronto on Monday night.
Bekfore their public meeting they wvill damrn
th ''Papists " in their lodges, but at the
meeting they will preach Civil and Religious
Liberty and all the etcteras. Wc under-
stand all about that part of it. We know it
as well as if we were prerent. Individlually,
tharo are, ne doubt, good mneaning men in
the Orange body, but as an order, collectively
and as ene, it je after Papist scalps, where.-
evîr and however it can gert them. It is net
wvhat Orangeiem says in public that je se bad,
although, that is bad enough, but it je what
t daoes in private, and its history, blood
tained and barbarous ; these are its fange,
,nd we Irish Catholics know it se well. But
f it is necessary ta -watch and guard againet

te growth, we can laughi, and we thank God
re can in this age laugh at such Orange
ange as

aoir water, eloot and slaughter, ,
W'1rapo tiePgsjrIemever er,

. The ProteBtant beys Willcarry their own."

THE MA IL'S SLANDER.

TE Ottawa correspondent of the Iri-sh

Canadan bas done ne a service. H. bas

ound out something that we all believed, but
e has established it olioially. Hie hd ee
f the Civil Service examinera if the Iri
Cathoiics wha went up for exauximation
efore the board had as much succesa as the

men of other nationalities, and he was told
Iyes," and that too, it appeare, in a very
mphatic manner. So far so good, and the

the Ottawa correspondent of our contempor
ry bas given a fitting reply to thoe slander

body who wanted it. We.have beard a great
deal about a certain Land League fromu
honorable members of the other Bouse.
When was there ever such a pernicions Land
League, I should like te ask, as that which
i: gathered together to legislate upon us in
the other House 1" Tho Lrds iare no longer
feared, they are contemned, and goodness
knows it is about time.

A BRIBERY FUND.

The Dominion Gzvernment paid something
over $200,000 to Cana:lian papers last year.
This aum was given for printing and advertise.

on of the Mail, when it said th'at our pop

cé were too ignorant ta entitle them te th
nd. share of oflicial patronage. No one donbt

what the. answer ta snch a question would ig
but i n erjuot as-weil te have it announa
officially and recorded. We are very mu
afraid that the paper that charged the Iri

rly with being too ignorant is a little bit li

ent the boy who said that hie father was a loti

has things, "he was an Orangeman, a tinsmil

a could draw teeth, make.waggone, mend boo

nd and was a jackass of aIl trades."
of

ate'-
he THE QUEEN'S SPITE.

his. TirE Queen does net oossult hber o

he intereste or tbose ai lier family when s
ce, undertakes te "snub" popular represen

a- .tives. Her manifestations of dislike f
he Gladstone have neither strengthened h

ce throne nor won for lier the good will of t
ith people. Her Majesty, seemingly reckless(

ed the consequences, extends her antipathyt

ur the colleagues of the Premier in the Cabini

ors Mn. Charles Russell, the Attorney-Generl

h. was called ta receive the honor of kuigthoo
On hie visit te Buckingham Palace he w

leit standing eut in the cold for about w

.' hour, when Her Majesty finally sent hic

" word that ehe was too "lfatiguet " te s

at him, and that the ceremony o

to knighting hirn would have te be postponed
e Her Majesty thus foolishly conducted herse

Ie te show Mr. Russell that ahe did not approv
t. of hie liberal viewe on the Home Rule quce

tien. There is one thing certain, and itb i

d that Mr. Russell can better afford to mvee
n with the displeasure of the Queen than He
d Majesty can afford to incur the enmity o
e. such men as the attorney-general.
re

THE ÇABINET SECRET.-

On the ait Mlay, i8ss2, Sir John A. Mae
donald showed the Hon. John O'Donohoea

e telegram signed "Lorne." That telegrar
e w%.as from the then Governor.General c

Canada, and it contained the information tha
the Hon. John O'Donohoe had been appointe
to a position in the Cabinet of the Dominion
Some cf our contemporaries now think

t that that telegram was a forgery. The sus

t picion is a natural one. Sir John A. Mac
donald would falsify the sermon on th

f Mount if he thought it would serve hie pur
s pose. but in this case there was no forgery
a That telegramn was genuine, and the Hou

e John O'Donohoe was in solemn earnest ap
t puinted one of e er Majeaty's Privy Council

e ors. And the reason we know is that th
. Hon. Frank Smith admitted to a
g gentlemnn we can name, that the Hon
SJohn O'Donohoe was for a shor
- time a Privy Councillor ! We know that th

- appointment of Mr. O'Donohoe was a boni
- fide appointment, and that Sir John yielded

o te Orange clamour, and, as we believe, bai
n the appointment rescinded at a Cabine
f meeting vhich took place at Ottawa. It wa
. not a forgery-Orange aggression did it, and

e will do similar thinge again, if we are weak-
a kneed enough to allow them.

BOYCOTTING MEMBERS.
Ib making out the new liste of the standing

Parliamentary committeea for the session a
petty and contemptible element of revenge
was introduced by the Govermment. Thu
names cf three of the most intelligent and

s honest members in the House, Messrs. Des
jardins, Bergeron and Col. Amyot, wer<
deliberately ignored, and were not placed on

e any of the committees. The rovengeful action
- of the administration would seem te say .tba

any representative of the peope whe amigh
tpronounce against the governuxeut et the <lai
r wouid thereby forfeit hie righb te recognition

in the louse and be treated as if he had for.
feited hie responsibilities of membership.
This ignoring of members is not only a con-
temptible mode of trying te punish repre
sentatives for their independence, it is also a
flagrant violation of parliamentary rights and
privileges, and we are pleased te ses that the
Rouse did not hesitats to bring the "select
committee" (appointed te strike the standing
committee) to task for its omission cf the
namres of Messrs. Desjardins, Bergeron and
Amyot, ar d te order their names to bc placed
on all the committees on which they had
served last year-

TUE COMIONS AND THE LORDS.

The Englishî democracy le ne longer an

element that can be iguored by the rulers oet
Grat Britain, nor can its represenutati'es i
Parhiament be laughed at or trified v.ith, as
in the past. The motion et Labouchere that
" a hereditary chamber et legislation suchi as
the House of Lords je inconsistent witl tho
principles of representative govenrmeni ,
afforded an opportunity te display te
strengtli cf the members whoe aro pledged te
advocate the cause of democratie institutions.
Ini a Houset f368 membera tihe motion an
defeated by only a majority cf 36 votes, 2~2
voting for aud 166 voting against, It was

OConnor alludedcastheprphetic warning cf
"the handwriting on the alal," when tii.

speaker anununced the result of the vote.

Mr. Labouchere during his speech ln sup-
pjort of the motion said :-" I should ne more
think et refusing a thistle te a hungry, needy
donkey than cf refusing a baronetcy te any-

th

SIR JOHN ADMITS HIS TREACHERY. ru
S- t

For anopen confession of treacherytowarda du
an Irish Catholic the proceedings of last tw
night in the Houase of Commons are without a
a parallel in the history of Canada. With th
brutal frankness, divested we may be sure of ai
all evidence of shanme, Sir John A. Macdonald hir
admitted that thei Hon. John O'Donehoe was ti
appointed a Cabinet Minister in 1882. But no
for fear we ahould be misunderstood, bere s sel
what the Gazette of thlaimorning ays about st.
it :- cor

Mr. Blake's question as to negotiations Eu
with Senator O'Donohoe in 1882, iooking to pri

- j

1

M

ple monte. I1o paper tha dia nt iupport t

Jr Gavernment got one cent of that money. Ar

ed paper, no matter how amall its circulation, ti
waa counted as a friend tf the Tory party, i

ed entitled to and recaived it ahane. A few tic
ici pendent papers cama lu for a lîttie adverbisir,

uh tte grea' bu e bthe money went te su

h paper as the Montreal Gazette, the London F
ke Press, the (ttawa Citizen, the Quebec Chroni
of and other dyed-in-the-wool Tory sheets.'

th, fat, without the support thus given by t

Lt, Governmwent seme of those papers could n

exist. They do net make enougi to cov
expenses, and they are supp.rted by Gover
ment patronage. Now, it will unt do
tl us that "the Reformers did the same thi

TIi wht-n Lhey avare in power." WTCl, perhn
ie henydid ; but no matter who did itor n-ho rc
ta- net, tie systein is rcng. It la an outrage

fu - bn th u s y t g wh .mey of lth e people a
or bribery fund. When newspaper proprietors a

e made to understand that they can comma

he Goverrment patronage by «supporting Gover
o ment mensures, through good repute and b
t repute, a bribe is dangled before their eyes a

u the greed of gain too often overcomes tie:
al, 1 Vhen a publie journal is subsidizedi at the ra
d. oft 20,342, like the Montreal Gazettec; $22,77
as like the Toronto Mail; $8,369, like the Ham
an ton Spcctator ; 810,454, like the Prescott MeCCss

um ger-; $22,589, like the London Frec Prcsn,
ee 810,840, like the Quabec Chroniclc-how is

of possible for these journals to be expected1
d. criticise the Government fairly ? And it is t

same with every Tory sheet in the Dommuio

e No wonder they hurrah for Si Jhn,or dtrh

s. they c!aw th ese w o w -is i t e blîneaday lig i
on his actions._

t OLD TO-MORROW AN TUis CABINE
r SECRET.

1)1 IN the Eompe e; Çommons yesterd 'y aftr
I rion, the Hon. Edward Blake brought ul
the O'Donohoe matter in a series of question
based on the revelations of Tii PosT an
addressed te the Prime Minister. Mr. Blaki
made five distinct enquiries whichx ran e

1, folloars
aigo

of 1. Wrw it àrrûtrgcd 1balveau Mr. 0 1Dn'nolioc
and Sf r John on any memer et ie Governme

t that Mr. O'Donohoe should become a Cabine
d Minister, and, if so, i-hen?

2. Vas the office for nM. O'Donohoe agree
on; if se, what was the office .

3. Was any communication addressed by th
fir8t mirister t any ecclesiastical dignitarie

-iutiunating Mr. O'Joneioo'r appnonîching nc
cession t bthe Government, and te whomi was i

cn addrossecd?
4. Did the Governor-General communicat

Mr. O'Donohoe's appointment te him ?
.5. For how long a time did the understandin

between Mr. O'Douohoe and Sir John continue
. d wben aas IL breoff?

- As Sir John could not give anegative repli
e te these questions, he had recourse to a
a extension of his "eold to-morrow " dodg

. and informed Mr. Blake that if the latte
t would repeat the question " next week " h
e might be able te refresh hie memory on thi
a subject, and give an answer. Nothing mor
d definite could he expected froi the prince o
d tricksters. But is it not a disgrace to Canad
t te have such a man at the head of th
s National Governrent ?

CHURCHILL'S SOMERSAULT.

LonD R ANDoLNI ClIURCILL 11as los
immeasurably by his wildeat anties icin Ulster
Hie attempt to prepare the Orange army t
cross the Boyne as soon as [ome Rul
awas granted has been creative o

e nothing but ridicule and contemp
e Justin McCîrthy, M.P., in a cable letter

sys that snob sa udden change of front ai

Churchill'sonthe home ule question ie ne
k known in the Engliali political life of ou
time. Only the other day lie wa
a etrong, outspoken advocate of thi

t Irish national cause. Ho was a close ally c
the Irish nemberas, in continual communica
ion witb beircxn cusel i ib tIrteur, anc

had bren se for several years. Mr. Gladston
once taunted him with being the solitary sup
porter of the Irish members.

Lord .Randolph has lest much hy trying te
cultivate the friendahip of the noisy Orange
menftBelfast, whom he denournced but a
few months ago in rather enphratic terma.
Ho has nt only injured himsel
'anay by appealing to the prejudie and
brutal instincts of Orangeisn, but he har
doue harmn to the Conservative party. As a

Iepoala deepatchi points ont he iad the
niîrtsigitedness to raise a no-Popery
ary sharply rna disLtmorly, and wiLir
tihe result that English Catholics like thec
Duke cf Norfolk cr.d the Earl et Denibighi
are bitterly indigunant, anrd, what is signitl.-
cant, the Vaticaîn hras taken tha matter up
and tire Pupe lias declined te receive any
more semi-official Engish diplomate like Sirc
George Errington, but mas Mgr. Kerby,
whbo le a Paruallite, its cole mediumn tor Brit.-
liih intercourse. Thrus bas good coma out cf
evil. _________

''WHO'S AFR AID ?"

Thec Ottoara correspondent et Lie Montreli
Gazette soa that Sir John A. Mdacdonald is
gainiing political strengthr every day, aud that
hie friande lock forwvard to Lie next ganeral
election wvith " incased confidence." That
jesLira kind cf wrhistling they indulge lu toe
keep up their courage. lb ls et the "~ Who'se
Afraid 2" kind cf argument, and its

anatomicail condition is one cf trembluing,.
But if tire Gazette is amenabïe te discussion
on the point, we would like te ask it where
it supposes this increased political strength
is t come from. Not from the Franch
Canadians, that is certain. Apart from the
number of M. Ps. from this Province who

have abandoned theGovernment permanently,
and the seven French Canadian papers that
have gone over to the Reform aide and are

determined to remain there until Sir John
A. Macdonald is out of power, thousands of
electors in Quebeo have changed sides "tfor
keeps" as Wll. Well, if lh is not gaining
strength among the French Canadians, he is
certainly not becoming stronger among the
Irish Catholica. There la net even one Irish
Catholia paper in Canada that carobe called
a supporter of the present administration.
Last week even the Irish Canadian gave

he indications. bliat lit was about te leap
ny the fence. Sir John eis, no doubt,
at stronger among the Orangemen than he was,
as but h will get no Reform vote, he is weaker
e among the Frenchi Canadiais, he i beyond
-g, redemption with the Irish Catholice, and we

rec eau afford to make him a present of the

cic hacks.

In
ihe HANCED IN SPITE OF THE VERDICT.
lot.

er Some days before the execution of Louis
rn- Riel TnE PosT strongly urged the Gevern-

to me.t to act upon that portion of the verdictLng
ng which recommended the prisoner ta mercy,

id for we beld that the object of the jury lu
ta making a recommendation te mercy was

ire te warn 'the Government that, though
nd technically guilty of rebellion, Riel
rn- under the circumstances ahould net be pub to

ad death; and we further held and stated that ifnd
rm. the jury had thought that Sir John and hie

te cabinet would order th execution of Riel,
7 notwithstanding a recommendation te merey,

ln- it would have brought in, in preference, a

or a verdict of "not guilty." At he time awe

it had nothing but mere circumatances, assump.

to tions and human instincts ta guide us

n. in arriving at thuim çonclusion. We spoke for
at human nature and justce nd we did not

refuse te believe that even in the breasts of

men opposed te Riel, by race and reQion

r and all worldly interests and ties, there was
r• strong sense of humanity and justice. We

p recognized that gense in their recommenda-

s tien t mercy, and we gave the Englishr
d Protestant jury credit for it. But1
e base political calculations and in.

human Orange mntrigu triuinphed
over the cause Qf jdstico and humanity,'which

t the jury itself vere the first te champion
even in the very verdict by which they de.

d clared Riel guilty. To-day we are in a posi-

e tien te prove that the view taken by TirE
s PoST of the ury's verdi:t and recommenda-
t tien to mercy, although prompted by ciroum-

e stance and nature's instinct, was actually
founded on fact.

g O, ne of the jurymen Who tried Riel, a young
English Canadian and a Protestant, and the

Y son of a prominent judge of this province,
'n has declared on more than one occasion that
e' " TEE UNANIMOUS DESIRE OF THE
r,
e "JURY 11 RECOMMENDING THE AC-
e d CUSED TO THE CLEMENCY OF THE
e 'CROWN 1 WAS THAT E, LOUIS RIEL,
f "SHOULD NOT BE PUT TO DEATH."
a
e Do you hear that. Sir John, and your

Orange Catholic crew? Lt is not iuE PosT
Who sys it this time ; it la one of the men
who tried Riel.

t Bat, it willibe asked, did Sir John and bis
. Governmet know of this desire, this object
o et the jury in recommending Riel te mercy,
e from any other authority besides TuE Pos192
f
t We answer and say, yes. Sir John and Iis

Orange crew knew all about it, and their
s knowledge was eobtained directly from the
r jury itself. Wc are in a position
s te prove that after the trial of Riel was con-

cluded aud the verdict rendered, THE JURY
f TOOK SPECIAL MEASURES TO CARRY
. TO THE GOVERNMENT AT OTTAWAr

THE REAL AND EXACT SENSE AND%
- MEANING OF TBEIR VERDILT, SO

THAT THERE COULD POSSIBLY
o BE NO ERROR OR DECEPTION%

. ABOUT IT. THEY GAVE THE a
GOVERNMENT TO UNDERSTAND o

STHAT BY TIIEIR VERDICT THEY DID I
NOT WANT RIEL HANGED, AS, UNDERl

t
r THE CIRCUMSTANCES, THEY W EREp
- UNANIMOUSLY OF OPINION TUAT HEp

DID NOT DESERVE TO INCUR THE 1I
EXTIE-ME PENALTY OF TEE LAW.

But Sir John ignored everything te yield

bo Ocrnge clamer, auJ ii aras sacrificed toa

pieuse tire Orange Molch. s

,e isat charge plain enoughr? WVe thinit oL
je, sud we defy Sir John and Iris Governiment F
te deny tIhe tacts as wec have jusL set themx n
forth. ru

AuJ Lius, four menthesera Riel le cold h

luniris grave, do evente develop te vindicate s
tirs position talien by THEs Posa' in tis agita- a

Lion to overthirowr a blood-esined Ministry ; dr
ta demonstrate bbc tuthi of ur stabe-
uments, Lb. logia . et aur argumente
sud tic bonesty of our pretensions ; aud te ac
pr-ove te this Canada et ouresuad ta tire R
world at large thrat the cause wrhich ave hava co

so persitenly advocaed je nt thie case et ar
aniy race on creed aven another, bus the causen
et humanity and justice outraged biy an un-p
.aworthy sud corrupt admxinistration. a

ce

iq
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hi.,entrance into the Government, brought
out the inforration that theý seaent of the
Gcvernor-General to his becoming a'Minister
was obtrained.

Now, who was right-the PoT, or those
who "pooh-poohed" our charge ?Who now
can say that this man, convicted of treachery
to the bishops cf Ontaric ;. admitting bis de-
ception towards one of our people; telling
the worid that he cheated us out of the re-
presentationheactuallymade-whowerepeat,
can attemp. te defend bis policy ? Is there
one Irish Cathoh in Canada, placomen or
expectaut placemen, who can uphold him .
If there is, then we want te heur from him,
and having heard, we will know what tu say
in reply. But had Sir John A. Macdonald no
" excuse" te offer for hie treachery? O, yes,
ho bad, and here it i, as the Gae'tc Pute
it :-

'But finding that he wou!d not prove a
source of strength te the Cabinet, Mr. O'Dou
chee accepted a seat in theSenate iueteatd et
a portfolio. No particular office was specified
or promised Mr. O'Donohae."

This is net true, and Sir John A. Macdon.
ald knows it is not trus. And as çe have
eatablished one part of our case, so eau we
establish the other. We promised our read.
era thatSirJohn would be " cornered." Weli,
he bas been "'corLered," and that, too, when
we are net half done with him, Now, we
tell Sir John A. Macdonald that UP TO TUF

rBESENT DAY the lIon. John O'Donohoe has
net been oficially informed that he îi Not a
2nember of the Cabinet of the Dominion !
After ail the interviews that tock place
between Sir John A. Macdonald and the
Ron. John O'Dononoe from May, 'b2,
up to March, '86, Sir John has never
dened that Mr. O'Donobe was a
Minister o1 the Privy Council !The
Hon. John o')onohoe knows nothing about
the Eupposed reccinding of hie appointment.
He ha.e not been told of i i nun official way,

Lad it was-G hënéë è vven unofki4lly,

until last night ! DoesSir John remember
the many times ha told Mr. O'Donohoe that
it would b ail settled "next month," and
" next month," down te the present hour'
Nay more, does Sir John A. Macdonald not
remember that he promised te take Mr
O'Donohoe into the Cabinet DUrRNG THE
PRESENT SESSION ? Aye, even now, as the

Hoeue is sitting, the Hon. John O'Donohoe
was te take his place in the Cabinet, and Sir
John knows it, and we know it, and the
Irish Catholies of Canada will know it, and
more, too, before this business is settled for
ever. But that is only one of the "exigen-
cies " Sir John made in the short passage ve
quoted from the Gazette. 1here was another
when h.ceaid that the Hon. John O'Donohoe.
'frinding that he would net prove a source ol
strength te the Cabinet, he accepted a seat i.
thc Senate instead of a portfolio." Not true
again, and Sir John knows it lse nt.
Not true. The Hon. John O'Donolbor was2p
pointed a Cabinet Minister AFTEIR' ho avc-
appointed to the Senite, and he was to hola
both offices, just as the Hon. Frank Srmith
docs row. That was the agrecment until
thb Orangemen began te howl anti threaten
te kick over the traces if O'Donohoe becarre
a Minister, and Sir John postponecl hia
swearing infrom that day te this. It was
the clamer of the Orangemon did it. Sir
John would not cffend thei, and he bas
trifled with O'Donohoe all through the piece.
And here is how iwe eau prove it LET SIL
JOHN A. MACDONALD PRODUCE A
SOLITARY PAPER THAT CAN PROVE
THAT HE EVER TOLD O'DONOHOE
THAT HE, WAS NOT A CABINET MINIS-
TER. Let him be asked for euch a paper. HE
admits that O'Donohoe was appointed. Nowv
let him tell us when his appointment wa
rescinded, and let him show copies uf letters
w7hich will prove that O'Donohoe irat in.
formned o the fact that he wvas no lonrr in i/i
Cabinet. And lut Sir John remember that
we may yet be able to induce those who are in-
terested toproduce docuimecrti which will prove
all we say. We are not ialf through with
our aide of thie story yct, but we have
proved enough already ta show the Irish
Catholics of Canada the charactcr of
he man who is at the hcad of the
present administration atL Ottawa. Wec have
trovead that ire deceived thre bishop a d thaît
aeis making the lot et an Irish " Paîpist" t.s

diflicult as he can.

ROBERT EMMET'S ANNIVERSAl1~.
TO-r>.Y, the 4th cf March, is bbc anniver-

mry of tire birthofe Robent Emmet. I is a
ay that shall never be forgotten lu the annais
f liberty. As timre relis ou, the mcery of
minet avili become more cherishedl and his
aine avili bo recalled writh moe ferver and
everence until hie country, having taken
an place among bbc nations et the carthn,
ill be ln a position te accord tha noblest and
weetest of lier patriot martyre a national
potheosis that wvili he in accord arith his lite's
ietion and labore aud with the glory et his
eath in the cas f humnfredom lb is
ail te keep the mxemory et sucb unelfishi
nd noble lives fresh in aur minds. In the
nnuai celebration et the anniversary of
obert Emmet wi licb seen how intimatly
*nnected bbc martyrdom et this illustious

ampion of Irish liberty has been with the
se and progress of Ireland to prosperity and
ationhood. He was one of the firet of Irish
atriots to teach Ireland that ber people were
pable of governing themselves and that they
uld become a nation independent of British

le. e was incensed at the degradation
which his fellow countrymen were re

uced by the infamous Act of Union bc-
'een England and Ireland, andh b Made
gallant' but unsuccessful effort to drive
e English garrison friom his native

nd. The sacrifice he made in giving
s life freely to prevent thedestruc-
on of the liberties of Ireland hes

t been without its abundant fruits, it has
rved as a powerful incentive te posernity to

and by the flag for which he feUl, and te
atinno the strngîle until Ireland is what

mmet wanted ber to be-free, unmted a0d-
osperousa,


